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Iffakicg Beady for the State
Fair.

The County Display Contests.Lex
iDgton the Fust to BeginPreparations.HandsomePrizes Offered.
'In Two Month's Time.

The Coluujbia State btli.

It is row only two mcnths before
the annual State fair is to be held

' and the people of the State will be
crowding iDtc the most rapidly dev<lopiDg city of the south. * The fair
comes a week earlier this year and
unless the experience of the past
amounts to nothing there will be no

ram to mar the pleasures of the cc

casion.
The people in other parts of the

Sfate have already begun to manifest
an interest in the coming exhibition.
Sec. Holloway writes from his home
at Pomaria that 25 stalls for horses
from York county and four stalls for
nurses llUUi \Sl niJgevui g wuiil.jr uofo

already been engaged. He also
writes that one county.Lexington.
is moving vigorously in the matter of
county displays. This year the premiumsoffered for the best county
displays are worth striving for and
several counties will doubtless enter
the list against Lexington. There
are three prizes aggregating $500.
first $250; second $150, and <hird
$100.
So for no steps have been taken

towards getting the Columbia Fair
association to work on the program
of outside attractions for the week.
Last year a late start was made and
things had to be done in a rush. It
is to be hoped that this year no time
will be thrown away and that the
association will get to work early,
having its programme fully mapped
out and announced some weeks in
advance of the annual gala occasion.
From all parts of the State comes informationof people who expect to
enjoy this year's fair week festivities.

»

Discovered by a, Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened " its

. clutches upon her and for seven

years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were underminedand death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed incessantly,and could not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to recovery,
by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,and was so much relieved on

taking first dose, that she slept all
night; and with two bottles, has been
absolutely cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz. Thus writes W. C
Hammick & Co., of Shelby, N. C
Trial bottles free at J. E Kaufmann'e
Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
$1 00. Every bottle guaranteed.

A Letter from Billy Feliz.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
An abundance of rain, excessive

heat and cotton picking seems to be
the prevailing topics of discussion.
The streets of our litlle towD was

j rrred by the corpulent body of our

esteemed and genial friend, Mr. W.
N. McNeill, formerly doing business
here for the F. C. and P. R R, but
now of Olar, S- C. While here he
gave me a wheel for you, Mr. Editor,
which I trust will tend to swell your
purse of already numerous number,
collected on your recent rounds and
will be an incentive to come and do
likewise.

Mr. C. C Craft will return to the
Citadel at the fall opening.
The charming and captivating

Miss Lula Wise has returned to her
home and leaves the hearts of some

of our young men in a delirious conditionand one of ®our popular and
handsome youngsters whose countenanceseems sad, and grief fills his

eyes, longing to be again made glad
by the coming of the pretty Miss

, Wise.
The sociable Miss Dora E, daugh

ter of our worthy and estimable citizen,
Mr. D. E Craft, will enter the

Leesville College at the opening session.
One of our most valued and hon-

ortd youDg Gastonians will, we predict,ere long don the robe of a

benedict, for your humble scribe has
been engaged to peiform that most

delightful ceremoBy.
R-v. H. M. Fallaw will enter

Futman again this full.
Mr. J. G. Fallaw, the recent popu-

lar salesman cf Messrs. Rast Bros ,

will be found behind the counters of
the mammoth establishment of Mr.
D. B. Sphaler, where he will be
pleased to delight his old and new

customers with bargains that can't
bs surpassed.
Our popular widower seems as

jovial as ia da}s of your and judg-
ing from the broad smiles worn on

his physiognomy, I presume he will
ere loDg lead another of Adam's fair
sex to the Hyraneal altar to shaie
birf cares and joys for life.

Mr. R B. Fannings has purchased j
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G. F. P. has made a most womlerl
fij ants. She had hern hod-fast for twelve

her and she is loud in her praises of san

!j»t FOR SALE BY ALL DRrGGIST

^ L. QERSTLE & CO., Proprs..

FOR SALE BY J.

the house and lot of Mr. J. E. Good
win. The latter is making prepara-!
tions to 800D go to Alabama.

Mr. Boynton E Craft has been
booked to enter Clemson at the open-!
ing session. I

There is a young man who looked j
pleasing and happy in anticipating
the joys and pleasures recently
brought about by the progress made
in courtship. He carried bis "best
girl" on an excursion to Savannah!

j 1 j : 1 . U..1f ,i«i
UOU puieuaseu a ma auu a uan uuiIargold riDg? When ho was chagrionedlo have her return it a few
days later, beiDg a fine specimen of
brass. "Everything that glitters is
not gold ''

The Felix family is happy notwithstandingthe recent illness of
your scribe and he not relapsed, and;
if this does not reach the waste
basket, you may again hear from

Billy Felix. .

Gaston, Sept. 4,1899.

Notes from Pine Ridge.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Rains have been plentiful for past

week and the-weather is delightful.
Mr. P. P. Derrick has been over in

Newberry county near Prosperity,
repairing an engine and boiler for
Mr. Fed Stockman. Mr. Stockman
says it is all right. He is ginning
every day. All who have engines
and boilers to patch will do well to
call on Mr. P. P. Derrick to do the
work.

Mr. Taylor moveed his new wagon
out from the Brooks shop Saturday.!
It was put up by Messrt: Derrick &
Hite. It is neat and substantially;
built.
Mr. S. D. Shealy will start out

with his gin now soon. Get your
cotton ready for him.
What youDg girl went to Delmar

Echool closing last Fiiday and got
two presents?

Prof. Derrick's school at Verona!
has vacated for a few weeka. I hope
the students will er joy themselves
through vacation.
A certain young man went to see

his girl Sunday night and went home
with his bat full of white blossoms.
John did'nt your hat feel awful
heavj ? Another.

What Smith Thought of His
Proposed Sermon.

|
Smith, who lives on the West

Side, had his hair cut short last week.:
And as Smith has been wont to wear

it rather long, the difference in his
appearance is marvellous. The day
after it was cut he met Green. He
hadn't seen Green for over a year.
Green hardly knew him.
"And, by Jove," exclaimed Green,

pointing to the white tie, "you look
almost like a preacher."

Smith's features straightened themselvesout.
"Then you haven't heard?"
"Not a thing," said GreeD.
"I see," replied Smith, who is still;

a lawyer, in the proper sepulchral
tones. "Yes, I am preaching now."
"The.the.well, you don't say

so!" exclaimed Green.
"Oh, yes. Com9 and hear me

next Sunday, won't ycu?"
"Why.er.thaDks, yes.that is,

if I caD," stammered Green.
"Well, I hope you'll find time," an-1

swered Smith, severely, "ltemem-
ber that we are not always, for this
world. And besides," he added,;
"you'll hear a h.1 of a good sermon."

Aizing Bed Clothing.
"Many cases of iilness have resulted

from improper airing of beds and;
bed clothing. Many housekeepers
make their beds the first thing in the
morning for weeks and months at a

time. Sheets, quilts, blankets, pil-'
lows, feather beds, mattresses, etc ,

should be aired and sunned at least
once a week. Daring the win {
ter the clothes should be out in

freezing weather when the air is not
too damp. Clean, fresh beds are much
nicer and healthier than those made
up every morning without airing.
Pure air is most important if we

would have good health.

Cold drink0, soda water, and all of
the latest drinks, can be had at the
Biznar fountain. Ice cream served
ev ry Saturday afternoon. I

£Down Stairs |j
'Cr heavy burdens, washing, iron- g
ubbing and otherlaborious duties |3iuctive of an enormous amount of
tongwomen who are alreadyweak J
ted by the ravages of female dis- fejperformance of tnese hea\-y labors F*
y to many women, but the suffer- X
this feature of the household bur- B3
ion be removed ifwomen will only !
able to learn how. A few bottles of g

F|"^ ( Gerstle's m
-j Female g

a A w I Panacea b
uDC MASK. fBfl
e all menstrual irregularities, and gentire female organism to its C
The Ladies' Health Club, (care L. EgJo.) Chattanooga, Tenn., for in- ^free, regarding treatment of all £
OR A YEAR. 7
ful cure on the wife of one of our ten-
months, but your medicine has cured

IC"
HIXON BROS.. Claiborne. Ala. /

S, PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE. §|Chattanooga, Tenn. g

E. KAUFMAXX,

Rural Free Delivery.

Two Rmtes Laid Oat in Sumter
County-About $3,500 to be Distributedin the District.

S imter Herald.

Sumter county will soon try the
experiment of rural free delivery of
the mails. Congressman Stokes has
been pushing the matter of rural
free delivery of mail and free delivery
of mails in towns of less than the
arbitrary limit of 10,000 population.
As Dr. Stokes is the father of the
bill to establish these mail routes, he
his gotten more out of the rural
delivery matter than any other Cjngressmanfrom this State, and probib'yfrom any other State. He now

has seventeen routes established and
laid out. Sumter has two laid out,
one around Bishopville, with Mr. J.
L. Parrott as carrier, Hagood and
Mayesville have also been booked for
inspection. About $3,500 will be
distribute d in this Congressional
district this year from this source,
and about $2,000 per annum has
been added to the pay of fourth-class
postmasters through the tffjrts of
Dr. Stokes. This is pay these offi-
cials were entitled to under the law,
but were not getting because they
did not understand how to go about
it.
Congressman Stokes seems to be

woiking very hard to get all the
money down here in a legitimate way
that can be brought here. We get
the service, and the money put in
circulation here will help also. It is
not a bad thing to have lying arouDd
loose.
The experiment of rural delivery

will be watched with much interest
as upon its success now depends the
further development of the system.

Spring is here and nature some

times needs assistance and there is
nothing better than Dr. Baker's
great vegetable blood and liver cure.

It corrects the system and keeps the
machinery woiking satisfactorily. It
is good for rheumatism, ecrofula,
syphilis, dropsy, catarih and all diseases

of the blood, liver and kidneys,
and general debility. The greatest
blood purifier known. For sale at
the Bazaar. Price $1.00 for a large

General Longstreet, as Uuited
States railroad commissioner, is now

traveling through the West, making
bis annual tour of inspection of the
land grants and bond aided roads, in
preparation for the report to be submittedby him to the secretary of
the interior next November.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo,
Mich , says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Core
cured me of a severe case of indigestior:can strongly recommend it to
all dyspr ptics. "Digests what you
eat without aid from the stomach,
and cures dyspepsia. J. E. Kaufmann.

Mock Maple Syrup.

Take a dozen corn cobs, preferably
red, and wash them clean of dust
and chaff, put them in a kettle of
water on a brisk fire and let them
boil for half an hour, then pour the
water off and strain into another kettle

or pan. Add water until there
is as much as the amount of
syrup you wish to make, then put it
nr* ck fi re* onrl lraf if nr\mo f r\ O

Stir in brown sugar until of desired
thickness and taste, then pour into a

pail or pan to cool. This will not bo
maple syrup; but it is a good substitute.If you don't believe so, try it.

To Keep Brushes Clean.

The best way to clean hairbrushes
is with spirits of ammonia, as its
eftVct is immediate. No lubbing is
r< quired, and cold or tepid water can

be used as successfully as warm.

Take a tablespoonful of ammonia
to a quart of watei; dip the bristles
without wetting the back, arid in a

moment the grease is removed; then
rinse iu cold water, shake well and
dry in the air: but not in the sun

Soap and soda soften the bristles
and do not get them so thoroughly
ch an.

Lemons, thin skin and tine, at the
iiazaur.

The citiz n* of Sp< kar:e, Wash .

are raising funds- for the erection of
a monument to J hn R hert Mon
agban, who way killed in Smioa duringthe attir k upon the B iti^h and
American marines by the followers of
Mataafa. MoDaghun was popular in

Spokane, where he lived, and *2,000
has already been subscribed toward
the monument.
Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills, apleacantremedy for all diseases anting

from a disordered or torpid liver.
They are the modern cure for coDsti-
patioD, biliousness, sick headache?,
specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, mild inaction,
thorough iu tfiect. Ouly one a dose,
sugar coated and pleasant to take.
Price, 25 cents a box, at the Bazaar.
A Minnesota man captured a kingfisherwhen it was young, made a

pet of it and trained the bird to

capture fish and lay them at its
master's feet. In summer the bird
is taken to the liver, where fish are

known to abound, and set at liberty.
It, poises high in the air, and, suddenlydropping, grasps its victim
and promptly delivers the fi h to its
master.

Thert's always hope while there's
Oue Minute Cough Cure.'' An attackof pneumonia lift ray lungs in
bad shape and I was near the first
stages of consumption. One Minute
Cough Cure completely cured ine,''
writes Helen MeHenry, Bismark, N.
D. Gives instant relief. J. E Kaufraann.
A story comes from Georgetown

county of the eating alive of a young
negro child by a wild hog, which
ventured out of a swamp and seized
upon its prey. The mother of the
child came upon the scene just in
time to save a few fragments of the
child's body upon which the animal
was still munching. The swamps in
that sectun were at one time filled
with wild boars and animals of that
class.
For wounds, burns, scalds, sores,

skin diseases and all irritating eruptions,nothing so soothing and healingas DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Mrs. Emma Bolles, Matron EoglewcodNursery, Chicago, says of i!:
"When all else fails in healiDg our

babies, it will cure."' J. E Kaufmann.

At the present time there are between500 and 1,000 men in New
York who are worth a million del-
lars or more. Iq 1815, when New
York had a population of 110,000
there were only nineteen men who
were assessed at §100,000 or more,
and the highest assessment was only
$300,000 In the list the names of
John Jacob Astor, Jacob Lorillard
and Jonathan Ogden are prominent.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientificcompound haviDg the endorse
ment of eminent physicians and the
medical press. It "digests what you
eat" and positively cures dyspepsia.
M A. Ketron, Bloomingdale, Tenn.,
says it cured him of indigestion of
ten years' standing. J. E. Kaufmann.
The use of the fan oiiginated in

China, and sprang from the following
incident: A royal princess, very
beautiful, was assisting at the feast
of lanterns, her face covered with a

mask, as usual. The excessive heat
compelled her to remove it, and in
order to guard her features from the
common gaze she moved it -quickly
to and fro in front of her face, thus
simultaneously hiding her charms
and cooling her brow. The idea was
at once adopted throughout the
kingdom.
The pain of a burn or scald is almostinstantly relieved by applying

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It also
heals the injured parts more quickly
than any other treatment, and with
out the burn is very severe does Dot
leave a scar. For sale by J. E
Kaufmann.

The shortest honeymoon and the
quickest application for divorce on

record are reported in the Winfield
(Kan.) Courier. Recently a resident
of Pawnee, 0. T., was married to a

young woman of Winfield. It was

noticed that the biidegroom was

somewhat under the itfluence of
liquor during the ceremony, and
when he retired to the room of the
bride he sat down in a chair and at
once went to sltep. When Le awak-
ened two Lours later bis biide was

still with him, but she had been
transformed from an affectionate girl
into an angry aDd disgusted woman.

She turned a deaf ear to all his

apologies and entreaties, and walked
out of the room and straight to a

lawyer's office, where she commenced
action for divorce.

^

Good Enough to Take.

The fioeet quality of loaf sugar is
used in the manufacture of Cham-
beiIain's Cough Remedy and the
roots used in its preparation give it
a fLvor similar to that of maple
syrup, making it very .pleasant to
take. As a medicine for the cure of
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup and
whooping cough it i3 umqualed by
aDy other. It always cures, and
cures quickly. For sale b> J E.
K'tufmauu.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assimilate

a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyouknowthis?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an absolute

cure for sick headache, dyspepsia,sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-
ness and kindred diseases.
rr* j j « v 1 _
lutrs Liver Kins

Every boy iu Germany from the
crown prince to the meanest subject,
is obliged to learn some useful trade
The present emperor mastered the
art of bookbinding, though this is
only one of his accomplishments, for
he could probably earn his living as

a musician if an} thing happened to
his throne.

Home and Fa:m.
By special arrangements we offer

the Home and Farm, the leading
farm and home paper, published in
Louisville, Ky., and ihe Dispatch for
$1 25. Those of our subscribers who
desiie to subscribe for the Home and
Farm, can do so by sending 25e in
silver or stamps to this office.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
>11 >ii _>>?_ j i:_ j
aiiays an pain, cures wiua cunu uuu

is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

St. Stephen's Congregation.
The place of divine services for the

immediate future of St. Stephen's
congregation will be in the Episcopalchapel. Our congregation and
the public may expect services at
that chapel every Sunday morning
at ll'o clock, except on fifth Sundays.
Sunday school service every Sundaymorning, at 9:30, at the Episcopalchapel.

Pastor J. G. Graichen.

Farmers are selling cotton and
they should pay their subscription to
the Dispatch out of the proceeds of
the first bale.

a RIFLE.

Down."

9 22-inch barrel, weight 4$ pounds.
4 Carefully bored and tested. For A
\ .22, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges. \
5 No. 17. f
t Plain Open Sights,. $6.00 f
t No. 18. \
f Target Sights, $8.50 f
P Ask your dealer for the " FAVO- r
4 RITE. If he doesn't keep it we A
\ will send, prepaid, on receipt of \
F price. r
i Send stamp for compW* .:ata- A
\ logue showing our full line, with val- \
w uable information regarding rifles §
\ and ammunition in general. a

? J. STEKNSARMSAND TOOL CO. f
f.^ P.O.Box 1152.

f CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
nrw iS»J>9 i>Kl*.-a Mcb-erade UKSKIlVUilt COAL AM) WOOD
COOK STOVE, by freight imbjoet tu examination

iefs the fl'WRITE FOR OUR RIO FREE
ST0VE CATALOCUE.

and freight charges. This store is size No. 8. oven is
16:;xlt>vll. top is 42x23; made from be>t pig iron, extra
la: ge tines, heavy covers, heavy linings and grates,
large oven shelf, heavy tin-lined oven door, handsome
nickel plated ornamentations and triniuungs, extra
large deep, genuine Standl.h porcelain lined resenoir. handsomelarge ornamented base. Best coal burner made. and
we furnish BltEE an extra wood grate, making it a perfect«ood burner. IVH Iv-l fc A HISDI>U til AUA.NTEK with
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your railroad'station.Your local dealer would charge you 123.00
for fiiii'h a stove, the freight is only about 11.00 for
each WX» miles, m> »f »a»e you at least $10.00. Address.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.(INC.) CHICAGO, ILL
{Scars, Roebuck k Co, are Iborocghly rellabla..Editor.)

HiiisSE
Tt An Evening Newspaper.

Contains a!I the news, and so condensedthat you have time to read
it. Aptlv called THE BUSY
MAN S PAPER.

FIT FOK ANY HOME.

imoinieiri&s
An Ideal Newspaper.

A complete novel is given away
with every copy of the Sunday
News. Other attractive features.

IBBLBUHSSy - J.

A Monthly Magazine.
Each number contains more firstclassreading than any other
monthly in America.
SAMPLE OF EITHER FREE.

AGENTS WANTED.
Cash Commissions or Premiums.

NEW YORK NEWS PUBLISHING CO.,
32 Park row. New York.

your fiome fs Rot ?umi$i)ca**%
Without a Tine Piano or Organ.
One of our Superb Mathushek Pianos oi

Old Reliable Mason A Hamlin Organs will
give your Family a Merry Christmas, all the
year around.
Two Grand Instruments, sold by us for

sS years past, and immense!/ popular.
Quality, better ttian ever. Prices, greatly

lower under our new plan of selling.withoutAgents.
Agents Commissions Saved and given to

Purchasers. Touts the New Schedule and
it works.

Write Us, and we will supplv you direct
from our Savannah Warerooms, and save

you a l"t of m»nt >.
Come to Savannah and select for vourself,

and we will prtv your R. R. fare Write Us.

Ll'DDEN & HATE5,
SAVANNAH, OA.

Established ic-o Over 1 ianos and
Organs ur o. :...!: Hi., rs.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

! 23-C^ >»

Centr.il Time lt«-t wwii ind

aouville. F.H>t«*rn fjine HeUvreu Coluuil>:aami Other Points.

Effective .Tune ll'h. lStQ.

v , . X<». 34 N<». otl
>«>rt 111>*>u ti.I. , Duly. Daily.

I,v. .Eville. F.C.&P.Ky s-oaj 7 45 p
" Savannah 1- 35p' 11
A r. Columbia t uSp: 4 Ma

Lv. Charleston, So. Ky. 7 Olaj 5 30p
Summervillc 7 41 a C 0!»p
Braxvhviile HXi:v 7 .">t»p
Orantre'.iurtf -3 a s 24 p
KuigviEo 10 17. a li 20 ji
Ar. Columbia .11 " 'a, 10 ! i

l.v. Augusta, So. Ity. - 4>pj y :«-p
" (4i :i:>i;ev:lio ' 3 c t> iU 17; p
" Aiken - i»
" Trenton 7t "> p 1! UOji
" Johnstons :i 4.'p 11 '-0ji
Ar. Columbial'n. d»*j»*t.. . 5 'W]) - I,: »

Lv Col'bia Baiud'g st j 5 43 p; 5 f.0 a
" Winnsboro 0 :sp 6 49 a
" Ctu'SHT ) 7 26 p| 7 37 a
" Kofk Kill i -8;> 8 11 a

Ar. Charlotte 3 45p. 15a

" Danville . .... I2;.5a I 22 p

Ar. Richmond 6u»:i 0 25p
Ar. Washington 7 55 a 9 05 p
" Baltimore Pa. R. R l'iaj 11 25p
" Philadelphia 11 .'15 a) 2 56 a
" New York 2 0dpj 6 23a

Southbound. Daily, j Daily.
Lv. New York, Pa. R.K J 3 UOpI 1215nl
" Philadelphia 3 p; 3 50 a
" Baltimore.. 7 55p| 6 22 a
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Ry 9 20p, 11 15a

Lv. Richmond j 11 10 pi 12 01m

Lv. Danville . 4 15 a 6 02 p
" Charlotte 8 15a 10 20p
" Keck Hill D 02a 11 10p
" Chester 0 35a; 11 43 p
" Winnshoro 10 21a 12 32 a
Ar Col'bia Bland'jr st 11 25 a: 1 57 a
Lv. ColumbiaUn.dep't 11 45aj 4 30 a
" Johnstons 1 23 pj 6 32 a
" Trenton 1 i8pj 6 48a
Ar. Aiken. 2 15pi
" t-Jraniteville 2 07 p 7 18 a

J] Augusta 2 45 p| 8 00 a

Lv. Columbia, So. Ky j~3 55 j>| 6 45a
Kingville j 4 38 pi 7 30 a

Orangeburg 5 29 p 8 22 a
Branehville 6 02p 8 52 a
Sunimerville 7 32 pj 10 18 a
Ar. Charleston S 17 p 1100 a

Lv. Col'bia. F.C.&P.Rv 10 35 a' 12 47 a
" Savannah 3 07 pi 5 08 a
Ar. Jacksonville 7 40pi 9 00a

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 33 and 34.New York and Florida Express.Drawing-Room Sleeping (Jars between

Augusta and .>ew xorit.
Pullman drawing room sleeping oars between

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotta

and Richmond.
Nos. i>5 and Oft-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pn'lmansleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotte.Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
Pullman sleeping oars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroute duily between Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON. J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & (-ten. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK,
Gr. P. A.. Washington. A. G- P. A., Atlanta.

T SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

y, ^n3r Condensed Schedule in KCect
June 11th, 189A

STATIONS. |
Lv. Charleston v 1 7 Do a m
" Summerville 1 ! 7 41 a in
" Branchviile 8 55 a m
*' Orangeburg 0 23 a m
" Kingviile j 10 15 a m

Lv. Columbia 11 05 a m
' Prosperity 12 10 n'n
" Newberry j 12-3 p in
" Ninety-Six 1 i) p m
" Greenwood. 7 40 a ml 1 55 p m
Ar. Hodges j 8 Wl a m 2 15 p m
Ar. Abbcviiie. H 40 a in 2 45 p m

Ar. scnon o oo ;i ni o iu p in

Ar. Anderson | 9 30 a nil 3 3.» p in

Ar. Greenville lo 10 a m 4 13 p in

Ar. Atlanta. 3 35 p in 0 Oo p w

ct a ttovs Lx. Sun. D:ii!>STATIONS. Xo- is. No. 12.
Lv. Greenville 5 AO p in 10 15 a in
" Piedmont 0 00 p m 10 40 a ni
" "Williamston 6 22 p mj 10 53 a in

Lv. Anderson 4 45 p m 10 45 a in

Lv. Beiton 6 45 p m 11 15 a m
Ar. Donnalds I 7 15 p m II 40 a ni

Lv. Abbeville I 0 10 i> m ll_uo a in.
Lv. Hodges 7 35 p in. 11 55 a m

Ar. Greenwood j 8 0J p in 12 20 p in
* Ninety-Six j 12 55 p ni
M Newberry 2 00 p in
" Prosperity j 2 14 p in
" Columbia j 3 : Q p in

Lv. Kingville I 4 58 p m
" Orangeburg | I 5 2) p m
" Branehville. 6 17 p m
" Summerville 1 7 32 p m
Ar. Charleston ' 8 11 pm
DailyiDaily; i fin [Daily Daily
No. 9 No. 13!

_

A Nod4!No. h)
530p 7 00a Lv.Charleston. Ar SlTpliOOa
eoyp 7 41a ' S inrn-*'viKe ..

* 732p !018a
750p 855a " ....Branehville.... " 602p; 852a
824p 9 23a " ....Orangeburg... " 5 29]) 8 22a
9£up 10 15a. " Kingviile " 4 38;>' 7 30a
8 30all40a "

. ....Colt m'oia " 3 20i> 9 :J0i>
9 07a 122op. " Alston Lv 23op 8.>''a
10 04a 1 23p " Sar.tuc " 1 2>p| 7 4Gp
10 2ua 2U0p " Union " i 1 05y 7 30p
10 39a 2 22p " Jonesville " ;12 25p! 6 53p
1054a 237p; " Pacolot " 12 14p 64'lp
11 25a 3 lop Ar.. Spaitanburg.. Lv 11 45a 0 13p
11 40a 540;) Lv. Spartanburg. Ar 11 2Sa 6 00])
2 40p 7OOp Ar.... Asheville.... Lv S20u! 3l>5p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace sleeping ears on Trains 35and

86, 87 and 38, on A. and C. division. Dining cars
on the<e trains serve all meals enrouio.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,

northbound. 6:43 a.m.. 3:3i p.m.. 6:13 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited): southbound 12:26 a. in.,
8:15 p. m.. 11 ::14 a. ni., i Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division.

northl>ound,5:50 a. m., 2:84 t>. in. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibulod Limited): southbound, 1:25 a. in.,
4:30 p. m.. 12::iup. in. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 9 ana 10 ea;:y c egnnt Pullmen

sleeping cars between Columbia anil Asheville
enrouie daily between Jacksonville andCincin
nati.
Trains 13 :m«l 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars between Charleston tnrt As'ievihe.
FRANK S. CANNON. J. M.CIT.P.
Third V-P. A* Gen. ilgr., Tra"ie Mgr..

Washington. I). C. Washington. D. 0
W. A. TURK. S. II. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, 1>. (1. Atlanta, (4a.

TIIK CHARLESTON LISE
SOUTH C V l OUNAAND OA. R R. Co.

In Effect January 1, 18'JO.
I Eastern Time.)

lv Charleslo *7 00 a u. *5 .'10 p in *7 ' 0 a in

ar Columbia. 11 00 a m iO 10 p m il (0 am
lv Columbia 11 30 a m

' 1 35 a m

ar Spar'anb'p 3 10pm
ar Asbville ..; 6 30 p ru

lv Columbia. ' .'1135am
lv Charlotte . 8 22 p m 9 25 am
lv Danville.. 1159pm 130pm
ar Washing'n 6 42 a ru 9 05 p in

ar 15 iltimore. 8 05 a m 11 25 p ar
ar Philadel'a '0 25 a m 2 56 a m'
ar New York. 12 53 p m 6 23 a m

ar Boston ... f8 30 p m f3 30 a m

lv Boston ... jf9 00 a m *4 0 > p m
lv New York., *3 20 p m; *12 01a m
lv Philadel'a j 5 55 p mi 7 20 a n>

lv Baltimore. 8 37 p mj 9 42 a m

lv Washing'n 10 43 p m il 15 a m

lv Danville .. 4 45 a m 6 07 a m

ar Charlotte 9 23 a m 10 00 a m
ar Colombia.! 100pm
lv Asbeville |! *7 20 a m
lv Spartanb'g" 11 45 pm
Ar Columbia. 1 3 45 p mi | 3 00 p m
lv Columbia, 3 55 p nt 6 50 am 3 15 p m
ar Charleston'*8 17 p m '1100am '8 !7p m
'D iilv f Except Sundav.

^ I f i ,TT«»T A 1)1 V fslov

(West-Daily.)
leave Charleston 7 00 a m 5 3<) p m
arrive Angnsta 'll 51 a u: 10 45 p m
arrive Atlanta 8 20 p ixj 5 CO a m
arrive New Orleans.. 8 20 p m
arrive Chattanooga ... 1 00 an; 1 00 p m
arrive Nashville G 40 a in G 55 p ni

arrive Evansvlil I 40 p m 125 a a;

arrive Si Louis 7 32 p in 7 20 a m

tHROU till illAIN~SEKYOh
Augusta Division..Tnrongh Sleepers betweent harleston anrl Atlanta, leaving

Charleston at 5 30 p. m., arriving in Atlantaat 5 a m.

Columbia Division.- Through Coaches
between Charleston and AsLcville, both directions.
Shortest route to Aslieville and Hot

Springs, N. C., and all resorts ot Upper
North and South Carolir-a.
Through tickets can be purchased, sleep

ing oar reservations secured. baggaue
checked to destination and a'l oth»*r intormationobtained by appbug to Win H.
Evans, C T. A.. Charleston Hotel, or G W.
Dewees, Ticket Agent, Line Street Station.

L. A. EMERSON.
Trahic Manager,

CONFECTI
rstfirs, si.zz.(

c-:

O IOA.HS, CHEWIKG t»n<

Toys,
Fancy

IDI3TJa-S and. 3
PERFUMERY. STATIONERY, SCI

Diamond Dyes

HarniaiTs
LEXIjSTGTC

THE 3
SPIRITTINE

REMEDIES.
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical

Profession. No Quack or Patent Medicine.but

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES.
Admitted into the World Columbian Expo

-l Lao
M11UI1 III lOUO.

Use Spirittine Balsam for Rheumatism,
Colds, Lameness. Sprains, Sore Throat

Use Spirittine Inhalent lor Consumption,
Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
and La urippe.

Spirittine Ointment is indispensable in the
treatment of Skin Diseases, Cure Itch,
Itching Piles.

In consequence of the astonishing successin removing diseases, its demand now
comes not alone from this vicinity but
from everywhere in the United States and
Europe.
Wholesale and Retail by G. M. HARMAN.

LEXINGTON

classical mmim,
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING
COLLEGE OR BUSINESS.

High School, Intermediate and Primary
Courses.

English, German. French, Greek and Latin
Tanght.

pS* Wry Healthiest Location. Board
very cheap. $4 to $7 per month. Tuition
exeedingly low, $1 to $2.50 per month.
Expenses per year $50 to $75. Had 125
students last session.
Next session begins Monday, September

18 1899. For full particulars,
Address

0. D. SEAT, Principal,
Lexington, S. C.

September 14.tf.

BH^Phi PARKER'SlallfeiS hair balsam
Clean** and braatifiea the hall.
Promote* a luxuriant growth.

. BMNever Falls to Bestore Gray
fSropl' Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cure* »<*alp rtivaset & hair falling.
iQg. and 11 ."Uat_Dniggirtj__

SEST FEEE
to housekeepers.

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

COOK BOOK.
telling how to prepare many delicateand delicious dishes.

Ad:ress. Liebig Co.. P. 0. Box 2718, New
York.

The University of Kortk
Carolina,.

YTJTDE ST PATRONAGE AND FULLV\est < quipment m its b'story. Faculty38: Students, 495; 3 Academic Courses;
3 Eltctive Courses; 3 Professional Schools,
in Law. in Med.cine and in Pharmacy.
New B ii;diugs Water Works, Splendid
Libraries, Laboiatorits. etc.
Advauced classes open to women. TuitionJGJayear; Board. $8, a month. Ampleopportunity lor self help. Scholarshipsand Loans for the needy. Free

Tuition for Teaches.
San mer School lor Teachers. 24 Instructors,117 atudenu. 'lotal enrollment

611.
For illustrated Handbook and Catalogue,

Address
PRESIDENT AL' ERMAN.

Chap.l Hill, N. C.
June 28, 1893.

Saw Mills,Light and Heavy, and Supplies.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

tyrate v ery day; wor* 180 bands.
Lombard Iron Works

and Supply Co.,
AUGUSTA, GUO'tGlA.

January 27.

GEORGE BRUITS
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,

JEWELER REPAIRER
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silverware. A fine line of
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one,
all for sale at lowest prices.

_^53r Bopairs on Watches first class
quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
prices. 60.tf.

Land for Sale.
TFE OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE
\ V the following land:
riunits tract, »'* * tunes, ttuuut i»u lm»c

farm opened. On the place is hue water
tower with dam already built- It has two
settlement*, pood farming lands.

Tract No. 2..197 acres about 1-10 acres
woods land with new dwelling and necessaryout buildings; open land enough lor
two horses.
Tract No. 3.179 acres, all timber and

well watered.
The above land is located about two

miles from Swansea. Terms reasonable.
Applv to eiiLer

SAML. flAVSPY.
J. ZEB Hurio.

Swansea, S C.
April 21, 1898.tf

BEESWAX WANTED
IN LARGr, OK smTlL QUANTITIES

I WILL PAY THE BIOHEST MARkttprice tor clean an1 pure Beeswax.
Price governed by color and coudi ion.

RICE B HARMAN,
At tlieBazaar, Lexington, S. C,

ONERIES,
3, CEU.0ZZ£,3, *

ESCCZiSIES,
1 .SMOIillSi TOBACCO ^

China,
Notions, *

:v£EiDicinsrES, 1
TOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC «

of all Colors.
STfc A ra A ml

iMl Mil 1,
S. C.

7 7=

THE
1mimnmm nu

COLUMBIA, S. C.

! CAPITAL $100 000 00
SURPLUS 30.000 00

ESTABLISHED 1871.
JAMES WOODKOW, President -JULIUSWAI KER. Vice President %
EROME H. SAWYER, Cashier. 1

DIRECTORS. James Woodrow, John A.
Crawlord. Julius H. Walker. C. Fitzsimmons,W C Wright, W. H. Gibbes,
John T. S'.oan. T. T. Moore, J. L. Mimnaugh.K. S Joynes.

1UIIS BANK SOLICITS A SHARE, IP
. not all, of jonr business, and will

grant every favor consistent with safe and
sound banking.

January 29, 1897.ly.

! pOLUMBIA, NEWB'RRY AND
LAURENS RAILROAD.
In Effect Januurv 8th, 1899. i

No. 52
"

No. 2*
11 05 a m lv..Columbia..
11 17 a m ar. .Leopbart.
11 25 a m ar Irrno ... . ^11 32 a m ar.Ballentine .

11 37 a m ar.White Rock,
11 -40 a ra ar .. HiltoD...
11 45 a m ar. ..Chapin...
11 55 a m arL. Mountain
11 58 a m ar.. .Sligbs..
12 07 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 8 30 pin
12 20 p m ar. Newberry, ar 8 00 pm
12 33 p m ar...Jalapa... ar 7 20 pm
12 38 p m ar... Gary ar 7 10 pm
12 43 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 7 01 pm
12 50 p m ar. Goldville..ar 6 50 pm
1 03 p m ar.. Clinton... ar 6 30 pm
1 12 p m ar . ..Parks. . .ar 4 10 pm ^
1 25 p m ar.. Laurens.. lv 4 00 pm - .

j RETURNING SCHEDULE^
NoT53 NoTlB
1 35 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 1*010 am J1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 10 00 am B
1 53 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 9 40 am
2 02 p m 1v...Goldville..lv 9 17 am Kk
2 09 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 9 05 am
2 14 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 8 50 am
2 19 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 8 40 am
2 32 p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am
2 47 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 6 45 am
2 57 p m lv.. .Sligbs.. .lv BH
3 02 pm lv.L. Mountain lv ^^B3 12 p m lv. ..Chapin.. .lv
3 18 p m lv.. .Hilton.. .lv
3 21 p m lv.White Rock.lv M
3 26 p m lv.Ballentine. lv *

3 35 p m lv.. .Irmo lv
3 42 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv
3 55 p m sr..Columbia..ar

Trains 52 and 53 run solid between ^Charleston ai.d Greenville. Train
52 makes close connection at Laur-

| ens for Augusta and Spaitanburg.
No. 53 makes close connection at

Sumter for tbe North.
No8. 1 and 2 makes close connectionwith S. A. L to and from Atlanta. ^
For further information call on or

address
B. F. P. LEAPHAET,

City Ticket Agent,
J F. LIVINGSTON,

Travelling Passenger Agent.
Bank of Columbia, Columbia, S. C.
W. G. CHILDS, President.

iHiHsffi
OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

State, City & County Depository
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Capital Paid in Full $150,000 00
Surplus 3 >,000.00
Liabiliites of Stockholders 150,000.00

*

$335,000.00
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest at the rate ol 4 per centum per ar»numpaid on deposits in this department.
TRUST DEPAR1MENT.
This Bank under special provision of its

charter exercises the office of Executor,
Administrator, Trustee or Guardian of Es'tfttcS.

SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
Fire and Burglar proof safety deposit

for rent from $4 U0 to $12 CO per year.
EDWIN W. ROBERTON,

President,
A. C. HASKELL,

Vice President.
J. CALDWELL ROBERTSON,

2d Vice President.
G. M. BERRY.Cashier.
February 1:4. ly.

IW. A. RECKLING, ^
^.ZSTIST,

COLUMBIA, SS. C.,
IS NOW MAKING 1 HE BEST PIC- ^

tares that can be bad in this country,
and al! who have never had a real tine picture,should now try some of his latest
styles. Specimens c.:n be seen at his Gallery,up stairs, next to the Hub.

Kodol "

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Mature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It :s the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation ^can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,Flatu'ence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache.Gastralgia.Cramps,anaall other results of imperfertdigestionPrepared by E. C DeWltt & Co.. CbJcago. ,

^

J. ii. KAUFMANS.
i
£iM


